Tripod immobilization of triphenylphosphane on a silica-gel surface to enable selective mono-ligation to palladium: application to Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling reactions with chloroarenes.
A silica-supported triphenylphosphane (Silica-3p-TPP) with a Ph3P-type core, immobilized on a silica surface, was synthesized and characterized by nitrogen-absorption measurements and solid-state NMR spectroscopy. The tripodal immobilization constrains the mobility of the phosphane molecule and causes the lone pair on the phosphorus atom to face in the direction perpendicular to the support, resulting in the selective formation of a 1:1 metal-phosphane species that is free from unfavorable steric repulsions caused by the silica surface. Heterogeneous Pd catalysts created in this manner enabled room-temperature Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling reactions with unactivated chloroarenes, despite the moderate electronic and steric nature of the Ph3P-based ligands. These catalysts also showed potential in reactions with more challenging substrates under mild conditions. Tripodally immobilized and well-dispersed phosphanes on the silica surface were crucial for high catalytic activity.